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defunct Northwestern National
Bankr will receive nearly halt a
million dollars.

It was the prospect of this sale
which Induced officers of the

CHICAGO. Jan. 81- -
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Commissioner Catherine Booth,

Northwestern National to extend
an overcredit to J. E. Wheeler,
the basis of an Indictment of
Wheeler and Emery Olmstead,
former president of the bank. The
bank -- closed Us doors In March,
1927. Indictments were Issued
against Wheeler and Olmstead
and they were convicted on char-
ges of check kiting. Olmstead was

(AP) A timber sale Involving m
eldest daughter of General Bram- - KSY' - -- t. Ov-- '''-" fc, , excess of three million dollars PKODUCE
Jwell Booth of the Salvation Army.
In an Interview tonight suggested and embracing . 26,000 acres of

timber lands along the Trask riv
er in the Tillamook district, was DliTcre4 PortUnd, 1m 1 per cent. But

tarf--t, 46o; track, 7; delivered
at PortUnd 49 SO.

w i. . i J7 ! ll! V

Chat her father's supporters and
the high council might yet come rnnouneed here today by J. E. sentenced to five years in prison tto an agreement concerning the Wheeler of the Wheeler timber in-- k.a. . .. AIL. Km " naMllmftand Wheeler to three years. Their

terests. The land was sold to the cases are now on appeal..1. .i. '.y S t

administration-- . General Booth,
she said, probably will ask to be
represented by counsel when the

Flora , Logging company withmm
headquarters at Carlton. Active

Here's the
Dual-Us- e Davenport

you want
STYLE WHIMSIES

The low cut 1 nthe back allowsigh council meets tomorrow. cutting will commence at once.
The commissioner expressed The stockholders of the Flora ing the sun to color the skin.

Logging company Include Inman- - called the "sun-back- ". Is featured
In many tennis dresses this-se- a

the wish that the parties could
reach an agreement "which would
meet what the council wants,
which Is really the power to elect
he successor of the general."

H o 4 lb.. tUj light. madr

the back are favorite novelty gar-
ments at certain smart lingerie
shop.

Ensembles of heavy linen with
tuck-i- n blouses of handkerchief
linen are new.

.

Among the new prints the pol-

ka dot Is approved, also small
flowers and leaves on dark
grounds, the dogwood pattern be-
ing shown in various colors.

Poulsen Lumber company, the
West Oregon .Lumber company,
Portland; C. H. Miller, Portland;

son, with a strap across the top ithe sun-bac- k even appears in a
G. H. Grammar, Seattle; George jacket of dark print for daytime

wear. a wonderful
vqltie, too!

Gardner, Spokane and Joe Flora,
Carlton, Oregon..

One of the reasons given for
the unwillingness of Bramwell to

Crepe de chine track pantsThe timber lands were purchasretire at this time i is the agita-
tion, which he believes began in with fitted yokes that buttoned years ago by J. E. Wheeler and

approximately 20.000 acres were down the center front and lace atAmerica, for certain changes in
the constitution of the Army. The
general belieres that all officers

consolidated under the ownership
composed of members of the
of the Trask Timber company.
Wheeler family.

The sale is one of the largest
fir timber deals In re"cent years.

While Mr. Miller did not make
DO YOU?

Find it Difficult to get
a Dresa that Really Fits

public the actual price involved.

--Reclaimed from death three times, Jack Nunnely, fire-year-o- ld

San Antonio, Tex boy, says that while "dead" he "saw Jesus."
Pronounced dead, his heart action was started again by the injec-
tion of adrenalin on one occasion and twice by artificial respiration.
He is now convalescing rapidly at his home from diphtheria, .

be said it was In excess of three
million dollars and that cash pay

and soldiers of the Army should
fee consulted before such chantsare made and his injunction peti-
tion which blocked the council
was said to be an impersonal
ftnore.

ReTlewing the consition of her
father, Catherine said: "They now
cay it Is entirely a question of
health and it seems to me they
should therefore hear medical ex-

perts. It seems a calamity that
With all this going around the
World they cannot think of some
tetter plan."

The high council met informal- -

ment had been made and ac
cepted. 3

Negotiations by J. E. Wheeler
have been In progress for many
months, he said, and the Bale wasly today and decided. In conform-

ance with the court decision of
yesterday, to Invite General Booth

before the body within a week. A
formal resolution to that effect
will be drawn up at a meeting to

finally consummated at Chicago
early in December.

From the proceeds of the nowto appear or send representative morrow.

Half Sizes
for

The Short Miss
and Women

Are now being shown here in the
beautiful plain colors for Spring.

Crepe Romaine, Flat Crepes,
Printed Crepes and Georgettes

others at f12.48

QO GRACEFUL, so comfortable, so very
O beautiful you'd never dream it held a
bed. It's a Biltwell, the most practical bed-d- a

venport on the market. No mattress re-

quired. A well ventilated compartment for
ample bedding rrght in theid&venport. You'll
be amazed at its icbmfort anJthe ease with1
which it is transformed from davenport to
bed and back gain. Let us show you.

1 1 155 No. Commercial StreetPhones 48 and 49

HOUSE DRESSES
Oregon Netted Gem

POTATOES
Selected sizes for Baking pur-
poses Grown on upland soli.

Biltwell Dual-L's- e Dav-
enports In a variety of
coverings and finishes
are reasonably priced at

$120-0- 0

$.85new selection for Spring is now
available in our "pelf serving" depart,
ment. Terms to Please

39c25 Pounds

Graham

CRACKERS
Fresh Baked Hip

35c2 Pounds

C. & H. Pure Cane Friday and Saturday a Special assortment of Hostess
i. STJG"A.!R Cakes are on display All Sizes and Varieties to select

20 Pounds ... '$1.00 Canned Chicken
Limit We are the Exclusive Distributors of the E. B. Haley

Sugar orders For Delivery must Ctoned Chicken
PaniCd 0theTgroceries. Boned Chicken Chicken Broth Chicken Giblets

Chicken and Brown Gravy Chicken With Noodles
Pickett Hard Wheat Chicken Sandwich Spread Packed on the farm under

ttt ne m06t Modern and Rigid Sanitary Conditions

CRAB MEAT49 Lb 7Q
JUNE BRIDE BRAND I Unique

Crown Hard Wheat I Crab Meat caught in the Northern Sen. where the water is Deep,
Cold and Cleai Try this for a Dainty Saladjrlj'wjj

49 Lb. ' Mayonnaise Salad Dressing
gacJc bAvh) TASTY BRAND Is prepared from Pure Salad OH, Freeh Eggs,

; ' Vinegar and Spices
Plnt s,xe 18c rhit size 85c Quarts eocPerfection Valley

FLOUR Memorie Coffee, per lb. 52c
jq . Brew a cup of Memorie tonight or for BreAkfast tomorrow morn- -

LjO. C1 OA infc Just notice the difference in the Flavor and Aroma Then
Sack P1J7 too, there is a saving

Fancy Florida

Grapefruit
. Tree Ripened Russets

EoL ...! 69c ffVl

Extra Fancy Rome Beauty

APPLES
Box $1.39

DEAL FORCES .st Vacate
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Ait' Once
The room we now occupy in

The Oregon Building
5m

EA Metropolitan Stores of New
York Take Hold in Oregon
Building.i

Theater Likely to Close
April 1 ; Other Propert mire Stock acriiceiDGuaranteed for Life Against Any and All Defects

GENUINE GOODYEAR SUPERTWIST PATHFINDER

HIGH PXIEGSUIIEBAUOaNS Brand New Factory

ON SALE AT
29x4.40 ..... $6.10

30x4.75 8.20

29x5.00 8.15

30x5.00 8.40

32x6.00 ...1 11,85
r

33x6.00 ............ 12.20

30x3J4 ............ $ 4.95

31x4 9.15

32x4 9.75 2
33x4 10.25 fc j

32x4H 12.85; :

'33x4J 13.35

..."... v

acn(l

All our new dresses for Spring
included in this sale

A deal was consummated Mon-
day whereby the Metropolitan

'Stores, Inc., of New York City,
leased for SO years from Hawkins
A Roberts, floor epace of 52 by
140 feet In the Oregon building,
at State and High streets. The
aggregate of the lease la more
than $360,000. With the signing
of the lease la sounded the death
knell of the old Oregon theater
the epace now occupied by that
theater being Included and It is
probable that the theater will
close op shop around April 1. The
Metropolitan stores plan to as-
sume possession to the leased pro.
perty between April 16 and May 1,
of this year. The lease was nego-
tiated through Anderson & Ru-
pert and has been in the air for
sereral weeks.

In addition to the Oregon thea-
ter, the lease includes the Jewelry
store, and also space now occu- -

' pied by the elevator and the stalr--
''ray.

The leasing company, will as-

sume the expense and handling of
the remodeling for store purposes.
They will have a daylight store,
aa In the Oregon building, from
the second story up there is a large
court, the building making an It
around It. This court is over the
celling of the Oregon theater, and
this will be cut through and sky.
lights Installed which will light
the entire store space.

- Hawkins & Roberts will install
new- - stairway and elevator for

the Oregon building. The space
now occupied by lime. Buff with

woman's shop will giro way for
- new elevator and stairway. The
elevator will be the most modern
attainable, juad both elevator and
stair will run to the roof. A hand. '

- some lobby will be created with ft
marble base, rubber tiled floors
and finished In ornate style, and
a modern etalrway will also be
put In. The lease will make the
situation much; more advantage. r

'ons for the tenantry In the upper
floors of the building, as well aa
being distinct merchandising sd--

. dltlon --a to that section ot Stats

Only Goodyears are made of SUPERTWIST, those cords with extra resil-
iency that add tremendously to the life of the tire, to mileage and to economy.
This special offer on Goodyear Tires means a real money-savin- g to you. See

. the prices listed above. Come see the tires themselves. Mr
At a fraction of their real value

""'" vi.;.GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Sapertwut Cord

30 x 3V2
GOODYEAR

All-Weath- er
-

5s mBIS
$..95
' . . .
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